A novel injectable phospholipid gel co-loaded with doxorubicin and bromotetrandrine for resistant breast cancer treatment by intratumoral injection.
Systemically administered anticancer treatments were greatly limited by extensive side effects mainly due to nonspecific distributions in vivo, and multidrug resistance in various tumors. A phospholipids-based in situ-forming gel platform has been developed for the concurrent delivery of doxorubicin (DOX) and bromotetrandrin (W198). Phospholipid gel containing DOX and W198 remained in a solution (sol) state before injection and underwent rapid gelation after injection in vivo. The release of DOX and W198 from phospholipid gel (PG) was sustained in vitro for over 20 days (d). DOX and W198 from PG achieved prolonged release for over two weeks in rats via subcutaneous injection. Compared with repeated injections of free drug, eliminated cardiac toxicity and less bone marrow inhibition were observed for DOX and W198-loaded PG (DOX/W198-PG) in normal rats via subcutaneous injection. Also, a single intratumoral injection of DOX/W198-PG in the resistant MCF-7/Adr xenograft-bearing mice showed much better antitumor efficacy compared to other treatment groups. In sum, DOX/W198-PG was well demonstrated to achieve sustained drug release both in vitro and in vivo with eliminated toxicity and improved antitumor efficacy by reversing the multidrug resistance in breast cancers.